Introduction
Macrophage metabolism provides an essential disposal service to the immune system and decreases cholesterol congestion in the arteries [1, 2] . Imaging multiple membrane lipids of macrophages at different stages of the phagocytic process would provide new insight into lipid activity. By comparing the m/z 369.37 + cholesterol signal in these macrophages to the more ubiquitous phosphocholine (PC) signals, such as m/z 184.07 + and m/z 86.10 + , basic plasma membrane lipid response to phagocytosis can be observed. It has been shown that lipid heterogeneity in the macrophage membrane depends on the identity and size of the object being processed [1] [2] [3] . Phagocytosis of large particles necessitate lipid donation from subcellular organelles to the plasma membrane [1] . Lipid constituents in the membrane are heterogeneous as a function of time following/incident to phagocytosis [2] [3] [4] [5] . It is now known that membrane cholesterol increases in macrophages progressively as they contact and process LDL droplets [2, 5] .
Experimental

Materials
Murine J774 macrophages were obtained from American Type Culture Collection (Manassas, VA FL) . Polystyrene beads for alternative phagocytic experiments, were purchased from Duke Scientific (Palo Alto, CA). All materials listed were used without further purification. Cells were freeze-dried (FD) in 50-100 mM trehalose, with 0.3% glycerol, overnight at $10 À6 Torr. Afer lyophilisation, the overlayer of dried sugar was removed by a stream of dry nitrogen gas. To prevent ambient hydration, the FD cells were quickly introduced into the SIMS vacuum chamber.
All spectra and images were acquired on a TOF-SIMS instrument, detailed previously [6] . Briefly, images were taken with a 20-25 keV Au + primary beam, delivering 400 pA at the stage. The beam impinged the surface at approximately 408 to normal, was pulsed at $70 ns, and delivered mass resolutions (m/Dm) of !2000 for most peaks of interest with delayed extraction.
Methods
For culturing or dyeing, all cells were incubated at 37 8C and 6% CO 2 . Macrophages were cultured onto Si shards coated with 100 Å of Au. For dyeing experiments, macrophages and RBCs were incubated for 60 min at 15-25 mg/ml DII or DID. With consent from the University, the experimentalist's RBCs were collected with a sterilized sharps puncture and rinsed with PBS prior to dyeing with DII/DID or opsonization with anti-glycophorin. To significantly increase receptor-mediated attachment and phagocytosis, RBCs were opsonized with anti-glycophorin for approximately 20 min in PBS or serum-free media [7] . Polystyrene microspheres were readily phagocytosed without any treatment. Therefore, !10 3 beads were rinsed and suspended in $500 ml PBS with 50-100 mM trehalose, then pipeted directly to $500 ml buffer/media solution of macrophages.
After allowing 10 min for RBC/bead attachment or !30 min for advanced phagocytosis, the macrophages were rinsed vigorously in cold PBS to remove free RBCs and particulate. Cells were For dual staining experiments, phagocytosing and non-phagocytosing macrophages were dyed in separate flasks for approximately 60 min. Immediately after staining, both flasks were scraped or agitated vigorously to dislodge cells and 2 ml aliquots from each were added to a separate flask containing several Aucoated Si shards.
Results
Explained previously, phagocytosis is known to effect lipid placement in the macrophage outer membrane. As illustrated in Fig. 1 pristine TOF-SIMS images can be generated with this sugar protocol delivering lateral resolutions well below a micron. Using the 20-80% criterea scale, lateral resolution for the macrophage in Fig. 1 is less than 400 nm. At this resolution in this cell, the rolling topography of the cell membrane, consistent with 'membrane ruffling', can be seen in the total ion image in Fig. 1 . Membrane ruffling is observed periodically for healthy cells with optimal beam focusing, and the elimination of ambient hydration following FD. Membrane ruffling, caused by intercellular actin filaments pushing outward on the membrane, is a common phenomenon observed in macrophages [8] .
SIMS images were generated at the earliest stages of phagocytosis, where 7 mm polystyrene (PS) beads and RBC material were first attached to the macrophage membrane. The large microspheres shown in Fig. 2 beads at m/z 142.9 + , is used as a tag for exposed beads. Notice that beads not associated with the macrophage and not completely layered in lipid display this inorganic signal distinctly. This further confirms that the upper bead, intimately associated with the macrophage, is entirely lipid coated. White, single-headed arrows indicate the beads with no lipid coating at the top of the image, and a bead beginning to be engulfed at the bottom of the image. A thin lipid process, above the fully engulfed bead, ''reaching out'' towards the uncoated bead in the upper left of the image is circled. This observation is complimentary to fluorescent studies where a transitory ''phagocytic cup'' from the macrophage membrane extends out to surround particulate in the first few minutes of phagocytosis [8, 9] . The phagocytic cup, therefore, is an extension of the macrophage plasma membrane that reaches out, attaching and wrapping particulates in lipid before pulling them into the macrophage for digestion. Separate experiments were conducted where RBCs dyed with DII were added to macrophages and lyophilized after 7 min , where DII intensifies. Normalization was calculated by dividing the PC signal by the ratio of the total ion image to eliminate topographical effects. Deficiency of the common membrane PC lipid signal indicates that the particulate is possibly a DII agglomerate. As seen in Fig. 3 , image analysis and normalization to total counts shows a decreasing, yet definitive, lipid presence. Results observed in Fig. 3 , were typical of attached RBC images. The thin lipid layer is again consistent with the ''phagocytic cup'' as the DII precipitate would have no PC to contribute. An RBC on the other hand, would reasonably contribute PC to the image, eliminating the 30% PC decrease shown in the line scan. Therefore, the macrophage is expected to be in the early stages of phagocytosis of a solid DII particulate. No other lipid or lipid pattern is detected. The absence of the expected cholesterol localization [4] may be due to blockage of the primary beam from imaging the active region by the attached particulate.
Finally, a preliminary experiment was conducted where macrophages were treated with b-cyclodextrin and cholesterol to increase membrane cholesterol [10] . After macrophages were 
Conclusion
Cellular phagocytosis initiates dynamic lipid behavior in macrophage membranes and is crucial to a healthy immune system. With its chemical ''snapshot'' capabilities, SIMS may be the ideal methodology to compliment fluorescence for time-lapse imaging of phagocytosis. By stepwise imaging of the phagocytic process, we aim to elucidate membrane mechanisms related to this system.
